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PRIZE AWARDS 1944 45 
,COMME NCE M E N T 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
W ASHINGTO,N, D~ C. 
June 8, 1945 
11'1 THE COLL EGE O F' LIBERAL ARTS : 
IO l\~AR Loi SE Ro.B, "'SO the ,;v·nie A. Th>dson Gold 
Ke.,- for di tinction in P chology_ 
1~o D ·OR ·· THEA R sG!NA MMO s, a,. m~dal a nd Junior lVIem-
ber h ~p ~n the: American ln titute of Chemist foJ" outstand-
ln cholars- ip in Chemi -try. 
The foUo, in()' tudent : have been awarded Lucj '.Ioten 
F Hovi lip : 
· E ·L1ALY :r D. }-- RLONGE , sen·or,, for tra el and s tud in 
.iVlexito. 
IV[ . RIA ... 
Euerto Rico. 
1 SCRA · E} eo1 ,r, fo.r tra el and tudy 1n 
Rt .. CI , R., ... - ,.. .. P w ELL,.. enior, for u- .. el and ob er ation 
in Haiti. 
IN THE SCHOOL OF LAW: 
~ . \V. LL A rI H · 1_.;E 'THOMPSO ., of ewport r ew· ~ ir= 
(')'inia, a copy of the Cyclop -die La Diet" -nar.v, giv:en by 
.. _aUa han and Co.rppany 1-:nv pt hr she i'S of Chicago, to th-at 
mtim ber 10f the g a du a ting tla 'V\ITho atta 'ns the high. st 
g ~neral a era.ge for th ntire three- ear course. 
T _ t e follo , in,g students a tainin . the h·· .best -rade in the 
ubj ct indkat d op,posite their names,, tl e olume of Ameri".'" 
n n J , risprude e on that ubject1 offered b.. th · La,vyers 
o-,operative Publishing Com.pan of 'o ·he. :t.er, ~ ,: York 
and Bancx·oft-Whitn- y Company of San Francisco, CaJ;-
fornia joint pubH hers: 
A .. MINISTRA T'IVE LA'W : 
BAR ,.EY . HILCUR- " Mu kocre , Oklahoma .. 
J A- · so . ,. 1i a ton 'R.ou ,e Louisi an-a. 
BIL .:> . .. '" D ~, E : 
.. 
U. S ~1PS0 TATE.,. Wa h~nrrt:onJ D. 
,. 0 F I T OF L WS: 
B LY Jo ES} East St. Louis, llinois1 
ONSTITUTIO~ , '.J LAW: 
E GE E RoBERSO " Brazil, Indiana 
CORPORKfl s :. 
- Ra) mond A. B rownlo r W ashinoton, D~ C. 
CAR .. H. M I . TYJlt, _, ak: ·Griove, Louisiana. 
EQUITY: 
CARL JI. Mel T RE, Oak ro·r,e~ Louisiana. 
Al, HA A. 1o ·TGOMERY) Denver, Colorado. 
I :· ·. ~RA ·CE. 
R , _ . E· . E. _L.t\W ·a , " Danv'lle, \ i.J inia~ 
ABO L}\W: 
• SII\ PSO T -ATE Wa hin tmi, D. · . 
I ,rv.so . · TAT-E., W -i hingtmn, D. C. 
TRUSTS: 
IN THE SCHOOL OF RELIGI ON·: 
1 o t! RC:U E. · OOK., the D. Buder Pratt Avard in 
hurch · . istory in the tu11 of fiv · dolla.rs ( ·_;.oo), gi "en 
b the Reve-rend Richard H. John -. on ·an alumnus of the 
School of Reli- i!G ·, , ,o fiat ·eni . r who ha dUrring his theo--
lo'1'.ica.l Vlor! s.ho'vvn he r a test proficienoy in the field. 
STUDEN'T COUNCIL : 
.P: Plaque awan:le.d'. to dent Organi t atit'ln n1.akiao- the 
most valuable contribution tio tydent lite -of the Campu --
if ard . d to the Ho ard niver it r Choir. 
Il'1 THE COLLEGE OF DENTIS TRY 
DEPARTMENT OF ORAL HYGIE NE : 
To EvELY ELiz B ,T DA rs} the Dr. R b _ rt M ,. Hendrick 
Pr-ize of five doll at , ( "5 .. o) tQ the D ,ental Hy ienist, for 
Le hio-hest s hro-Ia tic and clinical re~orcL 
' 
0/ie 0rustees, %,culiies and {)raduatin:; {!Jfasses 
. of 
froward'llniversit;J 
re9uest tie lionor of !four _presence 
at tile ev,ents of 
C?ommencementtVee.lZ 
June t/Zird tifune elflftfZ 
incfZccling tile <Jonj~rri1~9 of!lJegrees 
on P'ida!fc}uie tlie e~Jlt/l 
nineteen !Zunclred and jbrty-jlve 
at six o· c!bc/1, 
<l_jni'vers ifJ eampus 
~as!ltn5 ton, !lJtstrtct o/{!!ofumCta 
Commencemenl 
l.:venf:1 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Washing ton, District of Co.lumbia 
May twenty-eighth 
to June ,eighth 
Nineteen. hundred £.orty ... fi ve 
Commencement Gvenfj 
MONDAY, MAY 28 
-----
Senior Class Exercises, Medical School 
Auditorium ----------------------------- ------ 8: 00 P.M. 
TUESDAY, MAY 29 
Planting of Tree, Class of '45, Uni-
versity Campus __ _ _______________ 4:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 30 
Class Banquet, Home Economics Build-
ing ____________________ 7:30 to 10:00 P.M. 
THURSDAY, MAY 31 
Senior Class Gift Exercises, University 
Campus - - ------------- -----------------------· 4: 3 0 P.M. 
Senior Graduating Recital, School of 
Music, Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel ·····--··------··--·--·------------ 8: 3 o P .M. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 1 
ROTC Drill -----·---- ------ 1 :00 to 3 :30 P.M. 
Senior Class Prom, Home Economics 
Building ·------------- 8:00 to 12:00 P.M. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 2 
Senior Class Picnic, Rock Creek 
Park _ _______________ 2:00 to 6:00 P.M. 
Program of Operatic Songs, Voice De-
partment, School of Music, Andrew 
Rankin Memorial Chapel -- --············· 8: 3 0 P.M. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3 
Baccalaureate - Un:versity Campus, 
Sermon by Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, 
President of the University. Music 
by the University Choir -------------------- 5: 5 5 P.M. 
MONDAY, JUNE 4 
Law School Dinner, Frazier H all____________ 8: 00 P .M. 
Exhibition of Student Work of the De-
partment of Art, Howard University 
Gallery of Art, Founders Library, 
June 4 to June 8, 1945. 
Inspection of Laboratories, Depart-
ments of Architecture, Civil, Elec-
trical, and Mechanical Engineering, 
School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture Building _______ 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 5 
Open House, Home Management House, 
341 Bryant Street, N. W. 
10:00' A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Dinner, Howard University Alumni As-
sociation, Inc., Frazier Hall, Visiting 
Alumni Welcome --------·-·········-······-····· 8: 0 0 P .M. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 
The Dean of Women's Garden Party to 
the Graduating Women of the Senior 
Classes and their parents, Women's 
Campus ---·············-···-··········· 6: 00 to 7: 3 0 P .M. 
Meeting of the Law School Alumni 
Association, Founders Library ______________ 8:00 P.M. 
Dental Class of 1920 Banquet, Frazier 
Hall ············--------------------------------------· 8: 00 P .M. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 7 
Buff et Break£ ast in honor of the 
Mothers of the Home Economics 
Graduates ____ _ _______ 9:00 A.M. 
Class Reunions, Registration, Room 28, 
Douglass Hall ______ 9:30 A.M. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni of the 
School of Religion, School of Religion 
:Building ______ __ __________________ ! 0: 00 A.M. 
Alumni Luncheon, School of Religion, 
Frazier Hall ---------·-- - __ 2:00 P.M. 
President and Mrs. Mordecai W. John-
son, "AT HOME" to Members of the 
Senior Classes, Graduates, Faculties 
and Friends _____________ 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. 
Commerce Club Dinner, College of 
Liberal Arts, Frazier Hall____________ 8: 00 P .M. 
Meeting of the General Alumni Associ-
ation, Assembly Room, Douglass Hall 8: 00 P.M. 
Annual Commencement Concert, School 
of Music, Andrew Rankin Memorial 
Chapel _____ _ ____________ 8:30 P.M. 
Student Council Reception to Graduat-
ing Class in Engineering and Archi-
tecture, Engineering and Architec-
ture Building --------------------------- 8: 30 P.M. 
Physical Education Alumni Supper, 
Coffee Shop, Frazier Hall ______ _ 9:00 P.M. 
Room Ten Dance, Dental Class of 
1920, Home Economics Building 
9:00 to 12:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 8 
Commencemenf ';J)ag 
Class Reunions, Room 116, Douglass 
Hall _________________ 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
Annual Commencement E:x;.ercises, 
University Campus _ _ _____________ 5:55 P.M. 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
DR. BENJAMIN ELIJAH MAYS, PH.D. 
President, Morehouse College 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Trustee Dinner for Recipients of Hon-
orary Degrees, By Invitation, Frazier 
Hall - ----------------------------------- 9: oo P .M. 
* 
Exhibits, Home Economics Department, 
Campus. Daily, 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., 
June 4 to June 8, 1945. 
Inspection of Laboratories, Departments of 
Architecture, Civil, Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering, School of Engineering and Archi-
tecture Building, daily, June 4-June 8, 194 5. 
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\VASHINGTON, D1STRIC.T OF COLOMB-IA 
FIVE THIRTY O'CLOCK P. 'M. FRIDAY 
~ 
THE SEVEN.TH OF SEPTEMBE'R 
NINE-TEEN HUN.DR.ED FORTY--FIV.E 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Washington, D. C. 
OFFICERS 
P. B. YOU~G, LL.D. ,. D .H.L,-----·-··-·· ····-------· -······-------s-------Chairman of the Board 
GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D·-·--······-·--------·---···-·-Vice Chairman of the Board 
JAMES M. NABRIT, JR.,. A.B., J.D·--·-·--------------··--··--·--·--·Secretary of the Board 
VIRGINIUS D. JOHNSTON, M.B.A, ------······-···----------··-···Treasurer of the Board 
~1El\1:BERS 
Ter1n Expires 1945 
LOUISE C. BALL1 A.B., D.D.S., Ph.D ...... ,·----······-·--·---····- Ne111 York, N. Y. 
W. JUSTIN CARTER, LL.B ..... ------··---···-····· ·-··•·-----······ ... Harrisburg, Pa . 
. GEORGE W. COLEMAN, A.M., LL.D. ·-··-----------······-· _____ .Boston, Mass. 
GEORGE W. CRAWFORD, LL.B . .... ·-·-----··-········-----···-----···New Haven, Conn. 
FA BURNE .E. DEFRANTZ .. ---------··-·· .. -··-··-··-----····-·····-----· ----Jndianapolis, Ind. 
CHARLES H. GAR VIN, A.B., M.D. -----··---····-•--·-· --·---·-···--Cleveland, Ohio 
GUY B. JOHNSON, A.B., A.NL, Ph.D·---·---·--·-·---·-----·---···Chapel I-Jill, N. C. 
DOROTHY CANFIELD F1SH ER, Ph.B. , Ph.D., D.Litt .• -.-Arlington, Vt. 
Term Expires 1946 
JACOB BILLIKOPF, Ph.B., LL.D ···---·--·--·······--------·····-···---·Philadelphia, Pa. 
*WALTER G. CRUMP, M.D·----·····-··------------············-·----···-·New York, N. Y. 
VlCTOR B. DEYBBR------······--- ------··----·····--·---------······--------·Washington, D. C. 
MYLES A. PAIGE, A.B., tL.It, LL.D·-------·-···········-·---·--····Broold)'n, N. Y. 
FLOYD REEVES, B.S., M.A., Ph.D .......... -·------- ---····-········ Chicago, Ill. 
LLOYD K. GARRISON, A.B., LL.B.0 -----·-·-·-······-----··-·--··---Madison, Wis. 
RICHARD W. H ALE, JR., Ph.D ....... ·-······----------···········-·-·-·Boston, Mass. 
P. B. YOUNG, LL.D., D.H.L .. -----·----------····-········-------··----··Norfolk, Va. 
Term Expires 1947 
SARA W. BROWN, S.B., M.D·----· ·---·-····--········---·-----·---······ Washington, D. C. 
HARRY J. CAPEHART, LL.B ............ -·•-··-····••s-••···------------Welch, West Virginia 
MORDECAI W. JOHNSON, S.T.1vf., D.D., LL.D . ............ fv' ashington, D. C. 
THOMAS JESSE JONES, Ph.D ............... ·-------"-·······-----------Ne.w York, N. Y. 
LORIMER D. MILTON, A.B., A.M·--·--········--------·---······--··Atlanta, Georgia 
PETER MARSHALL MURRAY, A.B., M.D., D.Sc.·-·---····New York, N . Y. 
C. C. SPAULDING, LL.D ..... ---··············-····-· ·-----------·-······- Durha1n, North Carolina 
CHANNING H. TOBIAS, A.B., B.D., D .D·--------·--····--·-·-·New York, N. Y. 
HONORARY MEMBER 
JOHN A. COL~, LL.D .... ----··--······-·----·----------·····-··-·-----------·Chicago, Ill. 
* Deceased. 
PATRON EX-OFF~CIO 
THE HONORABLE PAUL V. 1vlcNUTT, A.B., LL.B., LL.D. 
Administratot, Federal Security Agency 
Washington, D. C. 
• 
Q:rder of Exercises 
~ 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION-
INVOCATION ______________________ WILLIA:tv1 STUART NELSON, B.D., LL.D. 
Dean of The School of Religion,, Howard University 
Sol 0-' 'THE BLIND PLO u GHMA N" ------------------------------------------------ Clark 
Horace T. Wilson 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
PETER MARSHALL MURRAY, A.B., Ivf.D., D.Sc. 
New York, New York 




BENEDICTION ______________________ WILLIAM STUART NELSON, B.D., LL.D. 
Dean of the School of Religion, Howard University 
Candidates for Degrees 
DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
San1uel Ker1n1t .Ashby 
.~ lwin Spencer Barefield 
One H . Barker, II . 
Andrew Harrell Bass. 
Sihi:s -Odell Binns 
Albert James Bloom 
Wirrion Lamar Bomar· 
Robert William Briggs 
William Andrew Brown., Jr. 
Charles David Bull 
John Winston Capps 
Simon H .enry Carter, Jr. 
K nn_eth Witcher Clement 
Griffin L. Coop r, Jr .. 
Nathaniel Hawtho~ne Copeland 
Ed elene Crockett 
James --redric Cunningham 
\Villiam. Em,ery Cunningha1n, Jr .. 
Ja.me.s Gersham Dasent,. Jr. 
Arthur Turner Davidson 
James Dean Davis 
T. Wilkins Davis 
Tho1nas Linwood Day 
rman Wilfr;ed Edgeco1nbe 
Beverly Graves, Jr. 
Jam.es \Tirgil Hackney, Jr. 
Oc h Alan Harris 
\ViHia1n Lynv · ood Harri.s'on 
Ge_r.~Jd Clayton I-Ia.skeH 
Stanley Hughes 
F ra cis LaFenus Hutchins., S · . 
Charles South~rard Ireland 
R 1e-ginald C. Jack.son. 
John Pres.ton Jenkins 
Ja1ne· Solomon Johnson, Jr. 
Bernard Kap· I off · 
John Andrew Kenney~ Jr. 
William Charles Kilpatrick, Jr .. 
Edwin R . King 
Daniel Lee 
Wilhs A. Madden 
John Francis Ma.rshall 
Catherine· McKee 
Herbert V. _Mcl(night 
1 aymond Riv _ ra Morales 
Willia n Godfrey Pogue 
rec'erick Russell Randall 
R.ai.1n undo Whitfield Rodriquez 
1u rsula tiae . Sclafford 
O'Do1 nald He,rschel Sheppard 
P . i val Carlton Smith 
John L . Waters 
Eve et\: G·. orge W ei.r· 
Warr 11 Sey1 ·our Wilkins 
D 1£ ord Georg Williams, Jr. 
J o-shua Slo-:in Willia1ns, Jr. 
o ,oCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY 
ft~ndrew Ar I hur Allen 
Welborn.e Styles Atwood 
Augustus Theodore Capers 
~~Standhope Justice Dolton 
J an Canty Downing 
£Vhch-11el Stuartson Francis 
. la . =u-5 Ab.:le Ga]iber 
~ r_ deriek Douglass Gordon 
.w·uiam Fox Hall, Jr. 
Woodson Henry HopeweU 
=i-p e'det'ick Warfield Jam s 
Mordecai Wyatt Johnson., Jr,. 
Joseph Mack 
M-tth -w Mitchen, Sr 
Marcus Weldon Moon~ 
Willian1 Hearn Myers 
Richard T. Nelso11, Jr. 
Richatd Otagaki 
William Sedgewick Pleasants 
Moses A]e ander Ray 
Julius Caesar Ringling· 
R~tseUe \V. Robinson 
George P'earson S1nith 
Corey Wilson Sparks 
Paul Alfr·ed Stephens 
Wilton Lawson Stone 
John R. T·aylor 
BACHELOR o ~ SCIE , CE IN PHAR\IIACY 
* ::- G.eor ge .Alexand-er Moorehead, Jr., 
* As of :D 1ecen1ber 22, 1944. 
* ::- As of June 8, l 94 5 .. 
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